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WYOMING.COM LAUNCHES WYOPHONE FOR ATLANTIC CITY
Riverton, WY (March 3, 2014) – The Wyoming-based Internet, phone, and data network service
provider announced today that it is launching WyoPhone services for the Atlantic City, Wyoming service
area this week. The Company will be implementing network enhancements on March 6th so that its
customers may utilize its Voice-over-Internet-Protocol (VoIP) services.
Providing additional and essential communications to the rural market remains a cornerstone of the
Company’s operations, and launching WyoPhone is an important step for this remote service area.
“We’re proud to now offer a clear, digital phone service to Atlantic City”, stated Chris Robisch, Director of
Sales and Marketing, “that will cost our customers much, much less than the current and only expensive
option offered by CenturyLink.”
The Company began providing its Wireless Broadband services to the community over two years ago,
and expanding its WyoPhone service to the area brings further service and price benefits that no other
provider has been willing to attempt. “The demand for affordable, quality phone service with faster
Internet is just as real in the rural areas as it in the cities and towns”, Mitch Benson, President stated.
“We are stepping in to fill the void for the rural customers of Wyoming.”
“There is absolutely no reason, with today’s technology, that any consumer should be paying over $60
per month for phone service”, Robisch added, “we think it’s an important utility that every business and
consumer, in every area of our state, should have a reasonable opportunity to use.”
The Company began providing WyoPhone services to the business, educational and residential markets
in 2007. Its customers use WyoPhone services over Wyoming.com high-speed Wireline and Wireless
connections throughout Wyoming. More information about the Company’s services, prices and news
may be found at its website http://www.wyoming.com.

Wyoming.com is the largest independent ISP in Wyoming, with thousands of business and residential customers
across the state. The Company currently provides, voice, data, and Internet services on its own DSL, Wireless,
EtherLink and other high-capacity connections, and WyoPhone. The cornerstone of the Company’s operational
philosophy is to provide customers, large and small, with unique, stable, and highly-individualized products and
services. This philosophy has led to Wyoming.com emerging as the premier service provider in Wyoming. As
Wyoming’s leading Internet service pioneer, it began providing service in Riverton, Wyoming in 1994.

